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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE I

AN INDRI'nNni:NT NKWKl'AI'RIl
puiiL,iKin:u isvKiir ArrnitNooN

JSXGKPT HUNDAT TtY THIS
SIKDFOIID 1'JUNTINO CO.

Officii Mnll TrlUiino Hullillnc,
North l'lr street, telephone 76.

Tho Democratic Times, The MeJford
Mall, Tho Mcdfonl Tribune, The South-r- n

OrcKonlnn, Tho Anhlantl Tribune.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

On year, by mall ..... 15.00
One month, bv mnll . .. 60
I'er month, delivered by cnrrlT In

Mcdfonl, Phoenix, Jacksonville
and Central 1'oitit .60

Hatunlny only, by mall, per year 2.00
Weekly, pur year. 1.C0

Official Paper of the City of Medtord
Official Paper of Jackson County.

Entered an sccond-clar- matter at
Medford, Oregon, under tho net of March
I, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2E88.

Pull lcaaod wire- - AsROClatcd Prof dis-
patched.

Bl

$

Subscriber falling to rocolro
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

lntlon Manager at 2G0IL
$

HONG KONG KOLUM

em ftoy
SMS:

m "y Cx lslslslslHrnai
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FLANkUN SAY ONETb-W- V

AULtfc. 3A?vite TVfO
FLANkUN

NO KNOWEETbMOLLA.
AND TODAtf A,LLE SAME?

VESTEPlAYi
i

ATTENTION, "KNOCK ICIlN!"
(Hy CliarluH II. DrlHcoll.)

Lucifer, niiKol of light, wofa ft

great pair of cream-colore- d wlhisii,
IiIh ntnndlng In Hi'nvou wait rlRht, ho
hml all IdntlH of beautiful HiIiikh. Hut
hu cnrrloil a crouch In IiIh purso. llo
would knock on tho way thltiKn wore
run hu would Htnnd hy tho railing
nml curso, nuil ho Htartoil to toting a
Kim. Now, thoro nro no detectives
up tlitiro, nml no ono In llonvou will
Hiiltcli, no IiIh hiiroI witw knocking
for fair, boforo nnyoua noticed n
hitch, Uiclfnr knocked on tho gold
with which nil of tho alloys woro
paved, ho aworo nil tho parka woro
too old, nml ho l oarod when q hIii-n- or

win Biivud. Tho adiiilntntratlon.
ho mild, wiih fnr from proKrowvo
oiioukIi. "I loll all you boja on tho
dead," wild tho Knockor, "thin llfo'H
protty toimh. Ah for mo, I'm nbout
to rwlKn from thin old fnnlilonod
llurtmtt of Unlit, and I'm thlnkliiK
It sure would bo flnii, to load oTf with
ho nut kind of u flKht." Ho started
IiIh fliiht, 10 thoy wiy, with n bomb
and it li hIiuII. Ho wan droipod
from tho payroll uoxt day, and tho
next week ho had landed In hull.
Thoy toll mo Iio'h NtoppliiK thoro jot,
nt tho BIkii of tho llammor nml
To n km. HU upiirtmontH to knocker
nro tut, and onrh kuudI la plucud
whuto ho hulouitH.

JIuihou (In luifo, linvliiK wnltod 15
mlnutim) Walter, hnva ou over vis-

it od tho xoo?
Walter-N- o, sir.
.IIiiihoii W'tdl, jou oiiKht to ko out

thoro. You'd tinjoy muoIiik tho tur-tU- w

whUlug pant!"

ItoRlnald Pnuneofort, a alaning
pin) vvrlKht, wit dhconnolntidy In hU
cold attlro. Tlitin, with a midden

ho took up liU pan and
wioto HiIh udvoitUoiuuut for tho
noMHpnpors: "Wanted, a collabora-lor- ,

hy a oiiuk playwright. Tho
piny Im alroady flnUhod. Tho col-

laborator Ik lo ftirulith hoard and
lodging until tho phi) Ik void'"

Toauhur Now Johnny, on jour
right U tho oiii- t- mi your loft Ik tho
wont and In front Is tho not Hi. Now,
what Is liohlnd you?

.lohuu I'vo Hot a pud li thoro,
loorlicr' 1 told mother ou'd ho smo
to stm It!

"I ).. Sanlly," Hld Jock, hand-
ing liaul; hU (jIhiiiI' photoKrnph,
"whan i'O hni thOM photos Iskmi,
why dldiia yo inll?"

"And thoH ftleturoH eoitliiK in twu
ilollars u doy)ii!" rdtillwl Hundy. "Ar
jo cnuy, uidn?"

To Uck man had Just eouio out of
n Ioiik doJIrluw

"W'llWM MtH I?'' U sskiMl. fbly.
as ho fttlt lovtwi bauds wskittK him
oemforUUI, "vhsr am - In Iim-m1- "

"K. dMr," 0O4td kls dvotd ll,
"1 im aUil with ytn."

aro (from oarrtat ln4ov)
Wkftt kM teppMMi Vlvrf

Urtvtr Tlte Iters has throws
sheet.

arOBIs - HoavcM. SIM. ? ntK
Mtatf UUKJr. too shown o it

MEDJTQRD MATV TRtBOTfl; MEPFORfr QftflCiOy, JITNR 20, 30J5

WAR INVENTIONS

WA'fJ is productive of many inventions. No sooner
a new method of causing death appear than

Scientists furnish a wav to avoid it.
The submarine is a terror of the sea today. Tomorrow

it will be relegated to the dump heap along with the cata-pau- lt

and other destroyers of the past. Before the war
ends some Hellenic will have been devised that will prevent
its effectiveness as a ship annihilator.

The aborigine who invented poisoned arrows was re-

sponsible 'indirectly for armor plate. The Germany pat-
terned after him by using deadly poisoned gases, which in
turn has brought forlh the gas-pro- of helmet.

The German gas is most deadly. Jt kills, or injures
so severely that recovery is impossible. Jt is believed to
bo chloride. The Germans handling it wear oxygen hel-
mets. Tho French have replied to this form of attack by
the use of gas bombs devised in fighting the auto bandits.
This gas blinds and causes unconsciousness for an hour or
two, when the victim recovers, but little injured.

Trench fighting has evolved the use of liquid fire.
Tanks containing inflammable liquid under high pressure
are strapped to the soldier's back. A projecting valve is
directed by th'e soldier. Opening the valve lights tho oil,
and the blazing liquid is thrown forward a hundred feet,
blinding and fatally burning whosoever it falls upon. To
counteract it, soldiers wear a fireproof mask thsit entirely
covers the lace and throat.

An American manufacturer has the following advcrj
tisement in trade journals ol a new gun:

Tito mntcrlnl In high In toiinllo RtrcniUh and very Hpcclul and lias a
tendency to fracture Into small pieces upon tho explosion of tho nholl. Tho
timing of the fuso for thin shell Is similar to tho shrapnel bIioII, but It dif-

fers In that two explosive nclds arc used to cxplodo tho shell In tho largo
cavity. Tho combination of these two nclds causes terrlfld explosion, hnv-Iii- k

inoro power than anything of Its kind yet used. Fragments becoiuo
coated With thOPo acids In exploding and wounds caused by them mcnii
death In terrible agony within four hours If not attended to immediately.

From whnt wo are ablo to learn of conditions in tho trenches, it Is riot
possible to get medical nBslstanco to anyone in time to prtiveilt fatnl re-

sults. It Is necessary to Immediately rnuterizo tho wound If In tho body
or head, or to nmputnto If In tho limbs, as thoro seems to bo no antidote
thai will counteract tho'polson.

All these weapons are contrary to the rules of warfare
adopted by The Hague convention, in which belligerents
arc forbidden "to employ poison or poisoned weapons"
or "to employ arms, projectiles or materials calculated to
causing unnecessary suffering." Yet war is at its best a
relapse to narnarisin, aim no war since nisiory uegait nan
been more needlessly brutal and savage than the present
conflict, which ignores all laws of international courtesy
and decency.

Some of the inventions suggested are exceedingly
humorous. Tho war offices are flooded with devices by
unknown geniuses. The latest, proposed by an ingenious
Frenchman, is to train dogs to hate the sight of a German
uniform and bark whenever it sees a German. Then he
proposes to organize a corps of these dogs, strap a revol-
ver uiion the head of each with a chin si rap connected with
the triirtrer. When the docs see or scent a force of Ger- -

nans thev will point at them noses and
Fach bark means a volley of shots and they will continue
firing until the automatics are exhausted. The inventor
could not see the peril to his own forces that might arise
if 100 of these armed dogs should find a flea on his
hind quarters and commence gnawing at it.

Scarcely less scientific is the plan of an ICnglishnian
who appeared at staff headquarters with his great idea.
He wanted to train falcons so that whenever they sighted
a Zepneliu they will fly above it, descend upon the gas bag
and claw holes in its covering, permitting the gas to es-

cape and wrecking the airship.
Quite as clever was one who donated his scheme to the

war office and went away much pleased at their thanks.
His plan is to put an end to submarine warfare by filling
all the seas around England's coast with hemp fiber. This,
he explained, will twist itself into the propellers of the
'submarines until they are helpless, after which it will be
an easy task to capture them on the surface.

Anastonishingly simple and practical plan to annihil-
ate the German arniy has been forwarded from York. The
inventor suggests charging tortoises with an explosive
mixture and allowing them to creep into the German
trenches. As the Germans esteem the tortoise highly as
food they will capture them and turn them, over to the
cooks. The moment the tortoise is placed in boiling water
the chemical with which its bodv is charged will fovm a
gas and explode. He explains naively that the iron kettle
will furnish the fragments to kill and wound, and that,
coining at meal time, the destruction will be greater.

DENT

THROUGH THE FOREST

roitNISH, N H . .tune .' Pres-

ident WiUon, taking a brief wieatlon
at tho summer white house, spent
this morning walking through the
woods of hU place with members of
his rttiull) and working In his stud)
on corrvsiHiiideuee. Ho planned to
take a long automobile tide in tho
arternoou. He teoclved no word
from WitbliliiKtou

A cold night which made blankets
iiMrewuto, allowed tho president a
good sleop ami although Dab) Saro
cried seversl llinos during tho night.
Mr. Wlliou whs not disturbed.

OREGON PIONEERS ELECT
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

IUUtTIVNI. .June '. The 1100

puiiiwi who a 1 1 ended etert)t. '

reuiiiun rn eillwr rfluuut lumie

ir nthteeinr. Th uldtiiner'
UMMittK wu deelaied to lin betui
the wont enhuiMtu of uu hit
htl4. The oflt.er. elected tor the
nuing t sr:

IHvxisVnl, l'Hmlo R. Xrv, IS''-- ',
II. I., hlloek, IS'U.

iw'Hn, llcime tl. Unites, Is. I.

fvr the ihtHtHh krw.

SATURDAY,

with their bark.

each

MUUT GETS JOB

PORTLAND, .June Jtl Negoli.i
tuuis pcnilitit; tor hoveinl wcokh Itiok

nig fur the iieiitiisitloii of a block of
stock in tlic Northwo-dcu- i Nationnl
hunk hy Lloyd I.. Muht nml IiIh elec-

tion to the position of second
tuimtoil for him, were clu.

eil etuitla.
With hU oloetion lo a

of tho Xoitliwcktorn Nationnl
hunk Mr. Mulil ivsigued the position
of national hank examiucv for the
district between Tacomu and loe-hutV- ,

which lie has held two .ers.
'Hie eliHiitto will take place tomorrow.
His hticcwNor iik biiiiU eVnminrr will
prolmblv he Hiiiioiiuccd net wl
fnmi Mluntttou. Mr. Mulit left the
scmee of (he Southern Pticitii- - mil-itiM- d

twelxe eais hku. enitatied id the
hiuikinjf biiuie. ul A'lilsnd and took
the ulliee ol n.itiiinal hank euiuuiei
in 10) I In HMI7 he was elected -- late
senator i Jai'kson iuut

John A.'Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Aislstant
US 8. IIAUTI.UTT

I'lioue. M. 17 anil t?-J- U

Aiubulaufcbcnlw CVrvnfT

'.ia- -

SHE'S ONLY 8, BUT LITTLE PRINCESS HAS ADOPTED WAR BABY

lm ifAiFS drf JHaJBBBpSlSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmXjFs
iff1 S" .'" jLsBVBBBBBflHBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH
rf 'ITBKBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

liBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
HBBBBBBBBBBBV9PJ9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

II m &Ti 'jbbbbV

U 'ill vi? &$

I'rinecHH Inrio do nieee Arclidurhess Zitn, l'u-tu- ro

empress of Autrin-llunf;ur- v. The prince, nj;cil e(j;ht years, linn
tuloptcil u wnr bnbv nml with her ullownnco increased by Emperor Frunz
Joseph, who jwiyn jM2 n month for the infnnt's Ktippurt.

CRESCENT CITY

LROAD BY DEi

PORTLAND, Juno 2fi. Judgo
Johri Twolly, wIiobo railroad construc
tion firm lias recently put itseir no-hi-

the California & Oregon Coast
railway project out of Grants Pans,
Is back In Portland nftcr having been
feted and lionized by tho people of
Grants I'nss on Tuesday.

"It was a big day," said Judge
Twohy. "Hvorybody seemed to rcal- -

izo Hint tho construction of this lino
would mean n great dcnl for tho
Itoguo river valley. Kvery storo was
dosed at noon and hundreds upon
hundreds of people went out to tho
pnrk, where tho celebration was held,

"Wo expect to push this lino
thiough to tho coast by degrees. It
cannot' bo dona nil nt onco, but as
fast sa practicable tho right of way
will ho cleared and tho track laid.

About five miles of tho right of)
way has already been cleared and tho
work Is progressing satisfactorily."

Tho California & Oregon wns
started through n municipal bond is- -;

sue, '10 mlleu of track was laid ami
Is now in operation. Tho ultimate
terminus pf the lino Is Crescent City,
California.

A STUOXfl lCXDOItUMKNT
W. If. Holmes of tho Decornh. In.,

Journal, says, "I have boon n suffor-o- r

from piles and hemmorholds for
yonrs. got no rellof until my drug-

gist recommended Meritol Pile Uomo-d- y.

Ilcfore had taken half tho
packago tho distross was gono and I

havo had no troublo slnco. I would
not tnko n thousand dollars and bo

bnck to my formor condition." Has-kin- s

Drug Store, exclusive ngoncy.
Adv.

Expectant Mothers
Relieved of Pain

A mot valuable hrl to women Ourlnj tilt
lntrrrtlnic'pf'rlml a rplfixlld external rem-fl- f

rnllnl "Mother's Krlml It applied

or tli muclei of ttio Mcninch, crntly
rulhed In. nml nt onco pcnetrnG.' to rellete
all itraln on nerxra, mrili, ligament ami all
part Intolrnl It mile tlic muielfa o
pliant that ttier expand niturallj ml nt
the um time they are lnr)coralel hy th
ahence of Iwrawlnjc pnln so apt to UUtieM
the mlml. Ciet a Mile, of ohy ilnujUt.
WriU to PrailfleM llegulalor Co., 10 I.imar
Illilc, Atlanta, (ia-- . for n faaclnatlus book.
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Hourbon-1'nrin- n, of

CYCLONE IN ALBERTA

KKOCMFFK, Albertn, Juno 2fi.
Damage In Itcdcllffo by tornado of
Inst night was roughly estimated to-

day at 1500,000. Twelve persons
woro seriously Injured.

The storm seemed to Htrllco from
all directions. Hulldlngs wcro lev-

eled, roofs lifted and telephoiio poles
blown over, Almost every lnrgo
building wns damaged and several
residences wrecked.

THE PAGE
Mcdford's Lcadln-- Theater

Big Saturday Night Show
7:00 O'clock I'titll .Midnight

Helen Gardner
IN

Vltagrnph Ilroadway Star Feature

Miss Jekyll and
Madame Hyde

Tlirco Parts

Hlograph Two Act Drama

Mrs. Van Alden's
Jewels

Animated Cartoon Comedy

Bunny In Bunnyland
Sunday

u:oiuii: Ann iuiili; op

"The Intermittent
Fusser

Three Part Foaturo

The Wrong Woman
With Mnbel Trunnolle, (Sladys Hul-ett- o

and August Phillips

Ussanny

The Clutch of
Circumstance

Two Parts
n.HM.v

VIA

53iLL75
lillrllfvl'

EXCURSIONS EAST

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION
I.ow Itound Trip Fares direct o eastern cities by tho North Ilink
Itoud and Northern Pacific or Great Northern Hallways,

"NORTH BANK ROAD" WATER LEVEL

RAIL. 26 HOURS OCEAN SAIL

Portland to SanFrnncisco

Same Time and Rate as All-Ra- il

Meals and Berths Included in Fares

"North Rank Road" level mil, 28 hours oooan sail, Portlaud
to Sun KraualMo.

S3. Northern Piialfk wtl May it, II: June 4, S, It. 10. St. tl. SS.

SlMuier train Iohmw Poi-tlnn- S a. w.

KcmturM of Pa'.attal 8taiuht Srvlo: U luxe rnltw with balk
and Jiwr; ikw); rhairi, frt; rerrvhineut freo at 10 a. w.; trH
in palm rm aad buffxn luBcltMa, frv. UtMnryaiiMj dialtMc wrr- -

lc .W rite for faldttr.

It It OK07.IKR. Aimloiant (ton lu Ammt, Port la ad. Ore.

i
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Dependability- -

tlmii 75 ConccriW now

M nmnnincture nrei.u, liriiiovit tlmt cVcrVone
of thcc iniike n '""' Tires as he
knows how, nt tlie lowest v.o nit

Kquiptnciitaml Jlethodsmnke
itossible.

We beliexe thnt the nvcrngc Tire
M.inufavtureris fruViu his treatment of
Adjustnunts and thnt few tlclilicratcly
misrepresent their product, either ver-b.n- ll

or in Print.
We c that no Tire Manufact-

urer can iifoi(Z to make statement in
print nbout his product, which state-

ments cannot lie lornc out by the 1CT'

jurmuntr of his Tires, in itctutil vie.
We xee that the Tire llns never

liecn itinde which will lint "Rint-Cttt- "

if run "ilrtt" for Any considerable dis-

tance, and that niaiiy maker, iiicluaiiiff
ourselves, luxe jjfidiv produced Tire
that would not ol'irtrfc "Itim-Cuf- "

Only 5 Plus for this
Best Non-Ski- d

Notw following comparative vritrt. A,
"D," "C" nd "D" repretrnt four Wldelv-Sol- d

lflcfc OTHER MAKES
Site s.l.lr

Tr.id "- - "C" "n
303 $ 9.4S 1$I0 5S $10.95 $1G.35 $18.10
30i3 12.Z0 13.35 14.20 21.70 23.C0
32 1 3' 14.00 15.40 16.30 22.85 25.30
34x4 20.35 22.30 23.80 31.15 33.55

304' 28.70 32.15 33.G0 41.85 41.40
37iS 33 90 39 80 41.80 49.85 52.05

Made a alwayi . the tamr reliable Con.
truction. the tami dependable Servicr wilh-o-

anrthlnK whatever taken out of Quality,
no matter what reduction In are
over made.

Goodrich

--versus
--Ingenious Claims

We lelieve thnr many more
Tire "Hrl'iik-at-thc-Hca- than
Cut at the Rim.

o a
licllcve thntthe Rub-lie- rWK Riveting System

of attaching the Trend
to the Carcass (by means of a
loosclv xvoven fabric, which per-
mit tho raxv Rubier to percolate
through it meshes and then Vul-
canise to Carcass and Trend) pre-
vents, to a large extent, Tread-Separatio- n.

We have long iisctl this in
"Goodrich" Tire, n n common-
place paitof our Precision policy,
but without laying any particular
stress ujxui it.

We believe that the "Double-Cure- "
process, common xxith n

grent many Tire Manufacturers
under different names', adds

txjtentt to Tire Cost,
which expense the Methods of the
Goodrich Factory eliminate
through its Precision "Single-Cure.- "

We believe that the cutting
out of ucctllecs expenses like this
(which our Precision Method
save) constitutes one of the
strongest reasons why the Innjesl
Rubber Factory in the World
(Ours) produce the urcutcst
Mileage JKT Dollar of Cost in
it TireK.

And
"The PROOF of the Tire

Is in the MiUwjc thereof."

believe that tfie
WKHouse which stick

to the Truth in it
Advertising, i reasonably sure to
stiik to the i'netoin it Selling.

You liaxe never yet found
aiixthinglu Gixxlrich Advertising
which was not in the tiouds it

I Knee on may pin jiutr faith
to the following statement:

G'lmlriih Safety - Trroii
7'irc give, with most

the greatest MM.H-A(f- l,

ami Resilience, at the fair-i- d

CVf.prr MI1,1, to Tire Users.
Test them and seel

TllJ-- J 11 F. GOOfillU'Il CO.
l.ron, On'o

fair usted tires

GoodrichTires
Are handled exclusively

in Medford by

C. E. GATES

HALL TOURING CAR CO.
For Country Service

And long, hard trips. Conipt'tont t'liauffonrs, easy
riding ears.

Wo also opera I o the Oraior Lake auto line from
iTuly 1 to October 1. Auto stage leaves Medford for
Crater Lake on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Special trips can be arranged to leave on any day.

Tvoad information bureau in connection. Office
and stand at the Crater Lake Motor Car Co. Oarage.
Phone 100.

COURT HALL, Manager

Ihirnng tlic itiiroreocen, c.uh r- -t ul Iniver of n new
Foul car, between August, l'Ul, and Augut, HU5,
will receive from ?I0 to (J0 as a shnio of tho Ford
Motor I'oiupau.x'K profit ,

I't strength, light weight and luiiulbla pnwor,
tl.c Ford car i. withoat a iNwr. ISeoiMMnifal, Uw,
axeraging two ectits a hiU for operation anil wain-t- i

nance.

Car $4W; iiiuiaWut 410; Tw Car 40D0;
l...iH-le- t $7Mt SdM $T& f. . fc, IkiMHi with
a'! f.uipaeat.
On di-l- and ale at

C. E. GATES
s


